**INSTRUCTIONS:** The CMP Air Pellet Purchase Program allows CMP affiliated organizations (which includes all JROTC teams; BSA camps, troops and crews; 4-H clubs or camps and youth camps with rifle marksmanship programs) to purchase ammunition suitable for junior marksmanship instruction and target practice at special prices. Please use this form to order air rifle pellets at any time during the year. Unlimited quantities of any item may be purchased as long as they are ordered by an organization affiliated with the CMP. Orders should be submitted at least 30 days before the items are required to allow sufficient time for order processing and shipping. Please review the instructions and information on the back of this form before ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club, Team, Camp or Organization Name</th>
<th>Check Type of Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMP Junior Club or Club with Junior Division</td>
<td>BSA Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Club</td>
<td>JROTC Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Camp</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organization Shipping Information:**

Ship To: ____________________________________________________________

Attention: ____________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (No P.O. Boxes): ______________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: ____________ Zip Code: __________

Delivery Phone Number: ____________________________ E-Mail ____________________________

**AK and HI Affiliates:** Please call (419) 635-2141 ext. 753 or email clubammo@thecmp.org for shipping costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Type of Ammunition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Units Ordered</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLU 409</td>
<td>.177 cal. Air rifle pellets, match grade pellets (Vogel Merlin)</td>
<td>$73.00 per 5,000 pellets</td>
<td>5,000 pellets</td>
<td>$73.00 = $____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please include payment with order. Make checks or money orders payable to “Civilian Marksmanship Program.” MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express credit cards are accepted. Provide credit card information below.

**OH and AL Affiliates:**

Please include tax exempt documentation or add:

OH 7% Sales Tax;
AL 4% Sales Tax
Anniston Residents 10%

Total Cost of All ItemsOrdered:

Credit Card (circle one) MasterCard American Express
Visa Discover

Card No: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ____________________________ CVV2#: _________

Name on card (print) ____________________________
Signature of Cardholder ____________________________

Address of Cardholder ____________________________________________

Please mail the completed order form with payment to:

CMP Club Ammo Sales
P.O. Box 576
Port Clinton, OH 43452

Or email to clubammo@thecmp.org

Please see the fact sheet on the reverse side of this form for additional information
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Additional Information

CMP Ammunition, Air Pellet Purchase Program. This program is part of CMP efforts to make air rifle pellets, which are especially suitable for youth firearm safety and rifle marksmanship programs, available at the lowest possible prices. The CMP does this through volume purchase contracts and subsidized prices. Eligibility to purchase smallbore ammunition, air rifle pellets through this program is restricted to organizations affiliated with the CMP who have junior shooting programs.

Affiliated Organizations. All JROTC units, BSA Councils and County Extension Agents with 4-H Shooting Sports Clubs in their counties are automatically counted as CMP affiliates as a result of agreements the CMP has made with the Army Cadet Command, Naval Education and Training Command, USMC Training and Education Command, AFOATS, Boy Scouts of America and National 4-H Shooting Sports. Local units of each of these organizations may purchase air rifle pellets at the prices listed in this bulletin for use in their youth marksmanship activities.

Maximum Order Amounts. There are no maximum order amounts. As long as the ammunition or pellets are used by an authorized organization for youth firearms safety and marksmanship, the purchasing organization may order as many shipping units as they require for their program.

Order Deadlines. There are no deadlines for sending orders to the CMP. Orders may be submitted any time during the year, but should be submitted at least 30 days before the items are required to allow sufficient time for order processing and shipping. Prices are subject to change without notice. Affiliates will be notified of significant price differences before orders are processed.

Sales Restrictions. Organizations that order this ammunition may issue it without charge to individual participants in their programs or they may charge individual users reasonable prices for the ammunition they use, provided it is not resold for a profit. None of this ammunition may be resold at a profit to individuals or for any commercial purpose. Organizations that violate this restriction will lose their privileges to make future purchases through this program.

Match Grade Pellets. The match (competition) grade .177 cal. pellets available through this program are competition grade pellets manufactured by Vogel (Merlin) and H&N. Competition (match) grade .177-caliber pellets available through the CMP must meet accuracy standards that require test groups that are significantly better than ten-ring groups on the 10-meter competition air rifle targets. These pellets consistently met this standard in factory and CMP testing.

Shipping Information. Pellets may be shipped from either of the CMP warehouses.

Picking Up Pellets at CMP. Affiliates also have the option of picking up ammunition at the CMP warehouses at Camp Perry, Ohio (Port Clinton) or Anniston, Alabama. This will eliminate shipping charges for smallbore ammunition or air rifle pellets, however, affiliates will have to pay OH or AL sales tax unless a tax-exempt certificate for OH or AL, or 501(c) (3) document is provided when picking up the order. Call the number below to make arrangements.

For More Information. Any organization or individual wanting additional information about this program should contact Club Ammunition Sales, tel. 419-635-2141, ext 753 or email clubammo@thecmp.org.